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ABSTRACT

The black army cutworm, Actebia lennica
(Tauscher), has long been a sporadic pest of herba
ceous agricultural crops in the northern hemisphere.
Recently. it has become a pest of planted conifer
seedlings in central British Columbia. Moths fly late

in summer and oviposit in the soil, frequently on

burned areas. Eggs hatch late in the fall and the
young larvae overwinter in the soil. Feeding on
sprouting vegetation begins shortly aher the snows
recede in spring. Most spring feeding in central B.C. in
1973·74·75 began after sunrise: night hours were
frequently too cool for larval activity. Feeding was
completed in the valley bottoms about the second
week in June; it continued for a week or two longer

at higher altitudes.

There is some suggestion that a series of warm,
dry years precedes a black army cutworm epidemic
and that warm dry conditions during egg laying and
hatching are necessary for development of infesta·
tions. Heaviest concentrations of cutworm larvae
have appeared on clearings burned over the previous
year Of two.

Herbaceous foliage is preferred when present;
however, when cutworm larvae are abundant and
such foliage is sparse, they accept and may completely
defoliate conifer seedlings. The effect of defoliation
of seedlings and bud and twig tip damage varies
considerably with soil moisture and degree of estab·
lishment of the seedlings. In 1974, extensive seedling
mortality, attributable to cutworm feeding, occurred
on the "Sue fire" plantation.

Although few in number, the most severe or
extensive epidemics in North America have, within

a given region, occurred at about 2O-year intervals,
lasting for 2, 3 and, in one instance, 4 years. The
epidemic in 1973 covered more than 1,400 ha (3,400
acres), in 1974 about 2,800 ha (7,000 acres) and in
1975 over 650 ha (1,600 acres). Logging and refores·
tation, including prescribed burning, as practised in
recent years, may aggravate the duration and even
the frequency of epidem ics.

The economic impact has been sporadic in
agriculture. Usually only individual fields of forage
crops have been severely denuded, and until recently
there has been little impact on forestry in B.C.
However, in 1973, 1974 and 1975, damage was sig
nificant in a number of conifer seedling plantations,
notably in the Golden area in 1974, when the stand
value loss in the "Sue fire" plantings was calculated
at over $114,000. The abundance of cutworms and
duration of the infestation on this area was anributed
to an extensive prescribed burn a year after a wild
fire.

About 14 species of parasites have been reared
from black army cutworm larvae and/or pupae in
North America; three particularly important ichneu
monids, Erigorgus sp., Eutanyacra suturalis (Say)
and Pterocormus creperus (Cress.l, have been reared
from the pupal stage of the cutworm in B.C.

Control trials were conducted in 1974 near
Golden, B.C,; Oiazinon, Oylox, Bacillus thuringiensis,
Cordyceps militaris and a nuclear polyhedral virus
were applied with a portable mist blower. Diazinon
at 3.4 kg/ha (3 Ib/A) and Oylox at 2.2 kg/ha (2 Ib/A)
gave the most promise.
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RESUME

La legionnaire noire, Actebia fennica
(Tauscherl,a depuis fort longtemps sporadiquement
infeste les recoltes agricoles de Graminees dans
I'hemisph~re nord. Rlkemment, elle s'est attaquee
ades plants de resineux dans Ie centre de la Colombie·
Britannique. Les papillons volent tard I'eteel pondent
dans Ie sol, frequemment dans les brOlis. Les oeufs
eclosent il la fin de I'automne et les jeunes larves
hibernent dans Ie sol. Elles se nourrissent de jeunes
pousses peu apnh la fonte des neiges au printemps. En
1973·74·75. en C.·B. centrale, on a observe que
I'ailmentation commem;ait principalement apres Ie
lever du solei!; les nuits etaient souvent trop fraiches
pour I'activite des larves. Au fond des vallees,
I'alimentation etait completee vers la mi·juin alars
que sur les lerres plus elevees, elle se poursuivait
durant une ou deux semaines de plus.

II semblerait que les epidemies de la legion·
naire noire se manifestent apres quelques annees de
chaleur et de secheresse et qu'un tel etal de chaleur
et de sec here sse durant la ponte et I'eclosion des
oeufs est necessaire au developpement d'infestations.
Les plus importantes concentrations de larves de ta
legionnaire sonl apparues dans des eclaircies brulees
de puis un an ou deux.

Le feuillage des Graminees constitue la
nourriture prefer~e, lorsqu'i! s'en trouve; cependant.
lorsque les larves de ta legionnaire sont abondantes
et qu'il y a rarete ou absence d'un tel feuillage, les
larves s'attaquent aux semis des rcsineux qu'elles
peuvent entierement df!feuiller. L'humidite du
sol et Ie degre d'etablissement des semis influent
grandement sur la didoliation des semis et sur les
degats causes aux bourgeons et aux bouts des ramules.
En 1974, on a enregistre une forte mortalitedessemis,
attribuable a la legionnaire qui s'alimentait dans la
plantation "Sue fire".

Malgre leur nombre reduit, les grandes epi
demies en Amerique du Nord sont apparues, en
une region donnee, par intervalles d'environ 20 ans
et durerent 2,3 et ell une occasion. 4 ans. L'epidemie
de 1973 couvrait plus de 1400 ha (3400 acresl, celle
de 1974 toucha 2800 ha (7000 acres) et celie de
1975, plus de 650 ha (1600 acres). L'exploitation
forestiere et la reboisement, V compris les brutages
diriges, que I'on partique depuis quelques annees,
pourraient augmenter la duree et meme la frequence
des epidemies.

En agriculture, I'impact economique fut
sporadique. Habituellement, seuls des champs
isoles de ressources fourrageres ont ete serieusement
denudes el jusqu'a recemment, il V eut peu d'impacl
sur tes forlhs de la C.·B. Toulefois, en 1973, 1974
et 1975, les degats ii un certain nombre de plantations
de resineux lurent significatifs, notamment dans la
region de Golden en 1974, 00 la perte de valeur du
peuplement "Sue fire" lut evaluee apiusdeSl14 000.
On a attribue I'abondance de la legionnaire et la
duree de I'epidemie dans cette region a un brulage
dirige eXlensif e>.ecute un an apn}s un feu de Iriches.

En Amerique du Nord, on a eleve environ 14
especes de parasit,~s provenarn des larves ou nVmphes
de la legionnaire noire; trois importants Ichneumon·
ides: Erigorgus Sl=., Eutanyacra suturalis (Savl, et
Pterocormus crep..:rus (Cress.), furenl eleves en
C.·B., a partir du stade pupal de la legionnaire.

En 1974, pres de Golden, C.-b., on a tente
de reprimer I'insecle avec Ie Diazinon, Ie Dvlox,
avec Bacillus thurir.giensis, Cordvceps militaris et
avec un virus de la ::>olyhedrose nucleaire, que I'on
appliquait au moyen d'un vaporisateur portatif. Les
plus prometteurs fUl'ent Ie Diazinon ii 3.4 kg/ha
{3 Ib/ac) et Ie DVlox a2.2 kg/ha (2 Ib/ac).



1. INTROOUCTION

Until recently. the black army cutworm,

Actebia lennica (Tauscher). has been known only as
a pest of agricultural crops. The 1973 outbreak of
this ClJtworm in British Columbia, coincident with
the recent upsurge in reforestation, resulting in
extensive damage to newly planted conifer seedlings.
has made it obvious Ihat forestry has a new pest
problem.

The following report summarizes current
knowledge and results of control trials in 1974.

An assessment of the economic impact on seedling
plantations is based on data from the "Sue fire"
reforestation near Golden, B.C., obtained from
British Columbia Forest Service studies in 1974.

2. BIOLOGY

2.1 Taxonomy and Distribution

Phipps (1927) noted that the black army
cutworm may have originated in Europe. It was not
recorded in North America until 1874, over 50
years after it was first described and named from
Moscow, Russia. The black army cutworm is currently
designated as Aetebia fennica (Tauscher), but in early
literature has been referred to under the generic names
Agrotis, Noetua and Rhyacia. The species is circum
polar, ranging from Scandinavia across the U.S.S.R ..
and from Alaska and the northe,n Canadian terri·
tories to Newfoundland, and into t.1e northern United
States. It probably occurs t uoughout British
Columbia, but authenticated records of infestations
are mainly from the central regiol .

2.2 Hosts

During epidemics, the hlack army cutworm
feeds on the foliage of a grrat variety of plants,
including grain, alfalfa, clover and vegetable crops.
It is notorious as a pest of COMmercial blueberries in
eastern North America, and, more recently, as a pest

of conifer seedlings in reforested areas of British
Columbia. On newly cleared and burned forest land
in eastern British Columbia, fireweed Epilobium
angustifolium L., dandelion, Taraxacum officinale
Weber, and coltsfoot, Petasites sp., are important

hosts.

6

2.3 Description

Adult. The blackish brown moth has a wing
expanse of about 40 mm (1 Y.. inches). The forewings
are black, each with a pale round and yellowish
brown kidney·shaped patch (Fig. 11. The light yellow·
brown hind margin of the male's forewing disting·
uishes it from the female. The irregular rows of amber·
colored spines on the tibiae are useful in separating
this species from some other cutworms.

Egg. Creamy white, spheroid, flattened on
the underside: 0.7 mm in diameter and 0.5 mm thick.
The surface has shallow dorsoventral striations
separating rows of faint minute depressions.

Larva. The young larva is velvety black with
two paired fine, white longitudinal lines. A full.grown
larva attains a length of about 38 mm 11Y.. inches),
is brownish black with two double white lines on
either side of its body (F ig. 21.

Pupa. The light glossV brown pupa is about
18 mm (3/4 inchl long (Fig. 3). Its terminal two
pronged cremaster (each spine 0.5 mm long, separated
at base by 0.2 mm) helps 10 distinguish it from some
other species of cutworms.

2.4 Life History and Habits

The life cycle is completed in 1 year. Wood
and Neilson (1956} stated that in New Brunswick
this cutworm overwinters either in Ihe first or second
larval instar. MaJ:welJ (1950) noted that it might
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Figs. 1-4. Actebia fennica.

1. Adult.

2. Larvae, June 19, 1974.

3. Pupa.

J
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them to disperse en masse to new food sources.
As the season warmed, the larvae hid under debris
and vegetation or in the soil during the warmest,
brightest daylight hours and fed mostly in the
evening after sunset. Wood and Neilson (1956)
observed that the larvae pass through six instars.

4. Aggregation of larvae, Sue lire, Blackwater Creek,

B.C., June 1,1974.

overwinter as an egg. In British Columbia, young
larvae become active in spring shortly after the snow
recedes, when plants such as fireweed and false
Solomon's seal have sprouted. The first signs of feed
ing in the spring are small holes cut into the leaves.
In eastern North America, larvae feed first on buds
and later on the blossoms and foliage of blueberries.
Wood and Neilson (19561 noted that feedingis usually
confined to the hours between dusk and dawn, the
larvae spending the day in the duff. However, in
1973·75 in central British Columbia, the nights were
generally too cool during May for night activity in

the earlier instars, and most defoliation occurred in
the daylight hours after the sun activated the larvae,
Until thoroughly warmed, they tended to cJump in
large numbers on small knolls or on charred wood.
Later they could be seen crawling in all directions
(Fig, 4) before feeding on nearby low vegetation.
In due course, depletion of the food supply caused

In central Brit ish Columb ia, pupation occurred
in the soil as early as the second week in June in
sun-flooded portions of the valley bottoms, and
slightly later in heavily shaded cool areas and at
higher elevations. Cutworms pupate head upper·
most in the duff and loose sandy soils in a chamber
with compacted walls. Three to four weeks are
spent in the quiescent pupal stage, Usually the pupa
wriggles to the soil surface before emergence of the
imago.

Moth emergence and flight begin in the first
half of July, dependent· as with other stages of
insect development on location and weather
conditions (Appendix A). Two, sometimes mal·
functioning, black light traps, operated in the
Beaverfoot area from 9 July to 16 August 1975,
caught a small numbn of male black army cutworm
moths each week. Other workers have captured
females as well as males in light traps (Knutson,
1944). H. A. Tripp and J. Monts (pers. comm.) inde·
pendently observed adults during rainfall under bark
projections on standing fire·damaged coniferous trees,
notably alpine tir. Phipps (1927) observed that the
moths fly at night and feed on the nectar of various
species of plants. The present authors watched moths
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feeding at night on fireweed flowers, a common plant

in the recent outbreak areas in B.C. Pulliainen {1963}
noted that in Finland this species flight maximum

occurs at about midnight.

D. Grisdale (in corr.) noted that adults fed on
a 10% solution of honey, mated readily in Ihe labora
tory and laid a normal complement of eggs, A com·
plement for two female moths from Beavertoot,
B. C., killed and dissected 29 August 1975, was 400
developed and developing eggs for one, and more
than 380 fully·developed eggs for the other.

Wood and Neilson {1956l discovered that
egg laying in the soil began 2 days after mating,
the second week after emergence, and continued
for over 3 weeks. They also noted that some insec·
tary·reared adults lived for 6 weeks. In New Brunswi ck,
eggs reared in the laboratory hatched in autumn after
an incubation period of 58·78 days. D. Grisdale
(in cord noted that " .. ,this species [in the laboratory
at 19·200 C (66-68°F)] requires at least 2 months
before first hatching, and then hatch at intervals over
a period of approximately 1 month." It is suspected
that most newly hatched larvae feed a little before
overwintering in the soil. No observations on this
stage have been made in British Columbia.

3. HISTORY OF OUTBREAKS

The history of the fluctuations of populations
of black army cutworm in North America is incom
plete, particularly for the earlier decades, because of
the lack of consistently good annual survey reports
on agricultural pests. The more spectacular epidemics
since 1912 probably have been recorded, but it
is unlikely that significant localized outbreaks have
always been documented. A further difficulty is that
authors have not always designated Ihe scientific
name of the species of cutworms noted in the reports,

Outbreaks of black army cutworm
in selected regions of North America

Ontario 1912, 1924·25, 1931,
1934, 1942·43

British Columbia 1943, 1950·53, 1964,
1973-74-75

Maine, U.S.A. 1924·25, 1944-45,
1965·67

• First recorded infestation [adult collected 1905J

9

In North America, the black army cutworm
has been a pest only occasionally, and frequently

the outbreaks have been small, The most severe or

mOst extensive epidemics apparently have occurred,
at least in Ontario, Maine and British Columbia, at

about 20-year intervals. lasting for 2- and, in one

instance, 4·year periods.

In British Columbia, the first record' of the

black army cutWorm was in 1943 in the Kamloops
area, where it was feeding mostly on alfalfa. The first
recorded epidemic in British Columbia lasted from
1950 to 1953, inclusive (MacNay. 1953), with heavy
anacks in 1950 at Prince George, Kamloops and
Chilliwack. Asparagus was damaged at Kam!oops
and barley at Prince George in 1951 and 1952.
According lO MacNay (1953), "In the interior [B.C.l
Ihe black army cutworm occurred in outbreak
numbers in many areas. Those mainly affected
included: St. [sicJ George east to McBride; the North
Thomson (sic1 Valley south to Kamloops, thence
east to Salmon Arm and Armstrong; and in the East
Kootenay at Edgewater, Golden, fernie. Cranbrook
and Elko. Forage crops suffered the greatest damage,
but cereals also were attacked."

The first known outbreak of this cutworm
on conifer seedlings occurred in 1964 on two new
plantations of white spruce seedlings in the Prince
Rupert Forest District of British Columbia. Iden·
tification of the species involved in this outbreak
was made only recently and has not heretofore been
reported. Many seedlings and all ground cover on
about 20 ha (50 acres) in the Southbank area were
" .... heavily defoliated". A smaller infestation, of
unspecified acreage, was noted some 40 km (25
milesl distant - near Goosly Lake.

The second known appearance of black
army cutworm larvae among conifer seedlings
occurred in New Brunswick, immediately after
planting in the spring of 1968. The plantation of red,
black and Norway spruce was in a portion of the
Charlo River forest that had been destroyed by fire
in 1967. Although the cutworms were numerous,
little permanent damage was done to the seedlings
(D.O. Pond, in corr.l.

The next and much more extensive outbreak
(Fig. 5) was first noted in the spring of 1973 on
recently planted spruce, lodgepole pine and Douglas·
fir seedlings in widely separated plantations in several
forest districts in British Columbia (Appendix Bl.
Numerous larvae and severe defoliation of seedlings
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///// In 1975 there was no sign of an infestation in
the "Sue fire" area, but a new infestation of cutworms
appeared 80 kilometers (50 miles) to the southeast
in the Beaverfoot area on 400 ha (1,000 acres) of
forest plantations established on sites prepared and
burned in 1973, and planted in 1974 and 1975. An
additional infestation of 160 ha (400 acres) occurred
on a prescribed burn at Symond Creek, 13 km
(8 miles) farther south. The only other infestation in
Nelson Forest District was on 10 ha (25 acres) of
Douglas·fir seedlings at Bourne Creek at Mile 31 on
the Big Bend Highway north of Aevelstoke. An
abundance of herbaceous growth provided the major
source of food for the cutworm larvae.

The only significant infestation in Kamloops
Forest District was a new one on 240 ha (600 acres)
on the "Eden fire" area near Salmon Arm. Although
larvae were numerous, there was relatively little
damage to the seedlings because of an abundance of
volunteer vegetation.

No infestations of black army cutworms were
observed in 1976 in British Columbia, although larvae
were present in low numbers on a 1974 burn north of
Fulton Lake, Prince Rupert Forest District, and in
1974 burns at Gill and Wylie creeks, Kamloops Forest
District.

were observed at Ootsa Lake, Tagetochlain Lake,
Goosly Lake, Emerson Creek and Chapman Lake in
the Prince Rupert Forest Oistrict; at Bearcub Creek,
Naver Creek and Canoe River in the Prince George
Forest District; near Blue River in the Kamloops
Forest District, and on the Sue fire area at Blackwater
Ridge in the Nelson Forest District. The extent of
the areas infested, by Forest District, was as follows:
Prince Rupert, just under BOO ha (2,000 acres);
Prince George, about 400 ha (1,000 acres); and
roughly 80 ha (200 acres) in each of Kamloops and
Nelson districts.

4. NATURAL CONTROL

4.1 Inseet Parasites

With the exception of the work of Wood
and Neilson (1956) in New Brunswick, there is little
significant published data on the impact of parasites
on the black army cutworm. During the collapse of
that epidemic in 1946, 75 per cent of the sampled
larvae were ki lied by parasites, ch iefly Arenetra
canadensis Cress,

A list of parasites reared from Actebia fennica
by various workers and, if recorded, time of emergence
of adults follows:

By 1974, the cutworm population had declined
in Prince Rupert and Prince George Forest districts.
However, in Nelson Forest District, the infestation
on the site of the August 1971 "Sue fire", near
Golden, had expanded over some 2,600 ha (5,000
acres) of Engelmann spruce and Douglas-fir seedlings
(Fig. 6), plus 800 ha (2,000 acres) that had not been
planted. In Kamloops Forest District, the infestation
at Redsand had collapsed by 1974, but additional
light to moderate infestations, which apparently

ex larva

1J Arenetra canadensis Cress.'

V~ laticineta (Cress.)

1/ Nepiera marginata (Prov.l·

Ichneumonidae



~ Apanteles alticola Ashm.

JJ Rogas sp.

M Nowickia latigona (Tothill)t

ex pupa

Braconidae

Tachinidae
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black army cutworm larvae and pupae lram various
localities in British Columbia were sent to the Insect
Pathology Research Institute at Sault Ste. Marie,

Ontario. Of the hundreds of larvae and pupae
examined, only one specimen, a pupa, contained
disease organisms· Isaria sp.

JJ & 1/ Eutanyacra suturalis (Say) t

y &y Pterocormuscreperus (Cress.)t Ichneumonidae

11 Erigorgus sp.·

JJ Poecilanthrax teominipennis (Say) t Bombyliidae

ex ?

Meteorus vulgaris (Cress.) Braconidae

Euphorocera claripennis (Macq,) T ··d
achlnl ae

Phorichaeta seguax Will.

Psilocephala haemorrhoidalis (Macq.) Therevidae

Villa alternata (Say) Bombyliidae

• Adults emerge in spring; t Adults emerge July·Aug.

JJ Wood and Neilson, 1956

Y Handford, 1962

'JJ Phipps, 1927

~ Forest Insect and Disease Survey, P.F R.C. (unpub·
Iished)

Parasites reared at Victoria, B.C. from 1973,
1974 and 1975 collections have not been completely
identified; however, parasitism in the "Sue fire"
material was considerably heavier in 1974 than it was
in 1973.

Parasitism of pupae collected from the Beaver
foot and Symond Creek area in 1975 was heavy.
Dissections and X·rays in October and November 1975
revealed a range of 60 to 90 per cent of the male and
female cutworm pupae that had not been attacked by
predators contained living Erigorgus adults. Approx·
imately two·thirds of these ichneumons were females.

4.2 Disease Organisms

Gibson (1912) in eastern Ontario and several
European workers have stated rhat the fungus Empusa
(Entomophthora) virescens Thaxter was effective
in reducing infestations.

In 1973, 1974 and 1975 numerous samples of

4.3 Predators

Predators undoubtedly play an important
role; however, no quantitative data are available.
J. Monts (pers. comm.) observed numerous mice,
crows and ravens in the infestations near Golden
and suspected from their actions that they were
consuming cutworms. There was also evidence of
ground being disturbed by birds and undetermined
mammals.

Swailes!! & (19751. in reference to Bertha
armyworm in Alberta. noted that "the highest
densities of pupae were usually found in those
areas where skunks had already been digging for
pupae". Pulliainen (19B3) noted that there are several
important predators known from North America.
including the fiery ground beetle Calosoma calidum
Fab" the large Harpalus, and several species of wasps.

5. ENVIRONMENTAL CONOITIONS
ASSOCIATED WITH INFESTATIONS

The outbreak of 1973 occurred in scattered
patches within a diagonal band from the interior of
Prince Rupert Forest District southeast to Golden
(Fig, 5). The disaeteness of these infestations
encourages speculation on possible reasons. Weather
conditions necessary for triggering development of a
cutworm epidemic must have been common,
possibly even delimited, to this band. The weather
and pattern in time and space of forest fires, or
logging and slash burning, probably contributed to
the distribution and concentrations of these infes
tations.

Pulliainen (1963) advanced some evidence
that a period of warm, dry years may provide condi
tions favourable for a build·up of black army cut
worms. Such conditions existed prior to the 1973·
74-75 epidemic in central British Columbia. The
weather was warm and dry during the late summer
and fall of 1971 and 1972 when cutworm moth
flight and egg development would have occurred,
The weather pattern changed drastically in 1973.
The weather was cool and wet during the flight
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Figs. 7-9 Actebia fennica, Blackwater Creek, B.C.

7, Site of cutworm infestation, Sue fire,

June 19, 1974.

B. Herb leaves damaged by young cutworms.

9. Dandelion defoliated by cutworm larvae,
June 19, 1974.

period in Prince Rupert and Prince George Forest
districts and the epidemic in these ilreas had col
lapsed by the spring of 1974. On the other hand,
weather in the southeastern portion of "the band"

remained favourable for moth flight in 1973,
and the "Sue fire" epidemic expanded and con
tinued throughout the spring of 1974. Documen·
tation on the other infestations is too incomplete
for speculation.

Phipps (1927) noted that the spring·
burned blueberry fields, " ...are the only ones
attacked by the cutworm". He favoured the theory
that the moths were attracted to these new burns

. for egg laying. Wood and Neilson (1956) also observed
that the heaviest concentrations of cutworms were
usually found in first-crop fields that were burned
over the previous year, This agrees with our observa
tions on the 1973-74-75 epidemic, when infestations
in British Columbia were limited to logged burns or
recent IV logged and slash-burned areas readied for
reforestation (Figs. 6 end 7) (Appendix B). With one

exception, each infeslation was heavy in a given
locality for 1 year only. It is significant that the
exception, with two successive years (1973 and 19741
of larval abundance on the Sue fire, followed 2
successive years of fire - a wildfire in 1971 followed

by an extensive prescribed burn in 1972 preparatory
to reforestation. The Sue fire infestation of more
than 2,800 ha (7,000 acres) in 1974 was the most
extensive of all recorded infestations in British
Columbia. This prolonging of the infestation is
attributed to the pest's relationship with "burns".

The scattered infestations of 1950-53 in
British Columbia occurred only on agricultural
crops, whereas, during the current epidemic, no

agricultur<ll crops have been affected. Agricultural
practices of the 1950's have not been determined;
however, it is interesting to speculate that burning of
crop remnants probably was widely practised at that
time. Such burning is seldom done today, thus
moths would not be heavily concentrated in agricul
tural regions during egg laying.

8
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Figs. 10·11 Seedlings damaged by
black army cutworm larvae.
Blackwater Creek, B.C., June
1974.

10. Needles andbudsofspruce
eaten away.

11. Terminals of Lodgepole
pine eaten by larvae.



6. FEEDING DAMAGE AND ITS EFFECTS
ON PLANTS IN FOREST SEEDLING

PLANTATIONS

Feeding damage on the volunteer vegetation
following a fire may first beoome evident in spring
as hollowed-out buds. After the foliage has flushed.
the larvae cut small holes through the leaves (Fig. 81
Later, plants such as fireweed and dandelion
(Taraxacum officinale Weber) (Fig. 9) may be com·
pletely defoliated. In severe infestations on recently
cleared or burned-over land, larvae may denude most
of the plants on many acres.

Conifer seedlings are less attractive than most
broacHeaved species. and thus significant conifer
feeding does not occur if alternate food is available.
Engelmann spruce(~engetmannii Parry). Douglas·
fir IPseudotsuga menziesii (Mirb.) Franco) and
lodgeJX)le pine (Pinus contorta Dougl.l have all been
severely defOliated in the absence of other vegetation.
All of the needles and a large proportion of the buds
may be devoured (Fig. 10); even the main stem may
be damaged (Fig. 11). Destructionof most of the buds
generally leads to the death of the seedling, whereas
destruction of only the uppermost bucls may result
in a deformed seedling. Complete defoliation may not
kilt the seedling if it has wetl-established roots and
adequate soil moisture. On the other hand, we may
speculate that a hot season. particularly a drought,
following severe defoliation, might kill even estab·
lished seedlings; moderate defoliation might merely
reduce transpiration and meliorate the effect of
drought.

The amount of damage to conifer seedlings
varies not only with the abundance of the cutworms
and the abundance of broad·leaved hosts, but also
with the time of emergence of the larvae in relation·
ship to the amount of growth of deciduousvegetation.
Conifer seedlings are more likely to be severely
damaged if the cutworms emerge and begin feeding
before the herbaceous lIegetation has foliated.

7. ECONOMIC IMPACT OF BLACK ARMY
CUTWORM OUTBREAKS

7.1 Agriculture

Bierne (1971) stated that this cutworm is
regarded as a sporadic pest that sometimes has a sig·
nificant impact in individual fields of agricultural
crops. For example, it caused complete destruction
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of 24 ha (GO acres) of creeping fescue in Alberta,
and of fields (acreage unspecified) of alfalfa and
clover in British Columbia.

Two outbreaks in commercial blueberry crops
in Maine, U.S.A. (1924-25 and 1944-451 and one in
New Brunswick, Canada (1944-45) caused "oonsider·
able damage" (Maxwell, 1950).

7.2 Forestry

"The eoonomic evaluation presented here
lof direct costs onlyl is based on figures prepared
by the B.C. Forest Service They are included in
Appendices C and D. This repo" pertains exclusively
to the Kinbasket P.S. Y.U."

"There were approlilimately 2,500,000 seed·
lings planted at a cost of 5197,000. The expected
loss in original plantation investment (not amortized)
was calculated to be 5122,650 due to mortality
from all causes, and 560.547 due to mortality from
the black army cutworm. It was estimated that fill·in
planting due to mortality from all causes will be
required on 2,000 ha (5,000 acres) (1,731,000
seedlings) at a replacement cost of 5259,650.
The immediate stand value loss for all plantations
lin Sue fire! due to the black army cutworm was
calculated tobe $114,466" IC. Macklin, pers. comm.! .

Data on cutworm injury to other plantings are
not sufficient to eliltrapolate for loss figures.

B. CONTROL TRIALS IN
BRITISH COLUMBIA 1974

8.1 Introduction

Since information was not available on rontrol
of the black army cutworm, Aetebia fenniea,
(Tauscher) under British Columbia conditions, a
number of control experiments were carried out in
1974, on the site of the Sue fire, along Blackwater
Creek about 40 km (25 miles) north of Golden. This
fire burned over 22,260 ha (55,000 acres) of partially
logged forest in August 1971. The B.C. Forest Service
promptly undertook to reforest the area by planting
1·0 spruce and Douglas-fir in the spring of 1972.
Cutworm populations built up in 1973 and 1974,
defoliating many of the planted seedlings.

Control methods evaluated included i) two
chemical insecticides which have been used against



wtworms on agricultural crops, iii a virus effective
on a!lOther species of cutworm, iiil a bactef"ium which
has been used against other species of lepidopterous

larvae. and ivl a lungus which has been effective on
another pest with similar pupation habits.

8.2 Chemical Insecticides

Method and Materials

Two study sites were laid out in the relatively
level valley bottom. Vegelation cover was sparse to
moderale and included five species of conifers, three
species of deciduous trees and shrubs and at least sile
species 01 herbs. The chemical control trials were
conducted at one of these sites. Each !reatment had
three replicate 405 m 2 {l1l0 acrel plots separated
by a 3.66 m (l2 hi buffer zone. Two insecticides,
oiazi!lOn and Dylox, were applied at the rates recom·
mended for cutworm control in agriculture, and also
at levels higher and lower than recommended. Diaz·
inon was applied at the rate of 1.2, 2.2 and 3.4 kg
a.i. 20 l!hectare. Similarly, Dylox 30 wp was applied
to give the equivalent of 1.1, 2.2 and 4.5 kg a.i.
l20 t!hectare). These two insecticides were applied
on May 31, 1974 between BOO and 1030 hours. The
temperature and relative humidity ranged from ZO 10
l00C (35.6·5QOFI and 40-45 R.H. during the appli·
cation period. Sunny conditions prevailed and as the
tempera lure rose, a slight breeze developed, but it
did !lOt cause any problems.

The insecticides wele mixed 0.5 hr prior to
spraying and applied with a portable mist blower
at the rate of 2 l per 405 m2 11/10 acrel plot,
enough to cover each plot twice in alternate direc·
tions. The majority of the larvae were third instar
(second to fourthl when the plots were treated.

The larvae were sampled just prior to spraying
and 1,3 and 5 days after. Sampling was conducted
by collecting larvae from 22 areas 01929 cm2 (1 ft2)
in each replicate (66 per treatment) between 800
and 1200 hours when the larvae were quiescent.
Larval migration 10 and from the treated areas
would have some effect on this sampling, but that
could !lOt be helped. Three check plots were sampled

in the same manner and Abbott's formula (Abbott.
1925) was used to correct per cent mortality. For
analysis of variance, the percentage mortality data
were transformed to the log elx + 1.0) to correct
lor heterogeneity of variance. The Student Newman·
Keul's multiple range test lSteel and Torrie. 1960)
was used to compare the significance of mean differ·
ences.
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Results and Oiscu5Sion

Diazmon and Dylox have been reported to

be eftective against some species of cutworm

(Manghtl !! !J., 1973; Harris, 19731. but they had
not been tested against the black army cutworm in
B.C. Table 1 shows the susceptibility of A. fennica
to the two insecticides.

The table data are based upon the number
of living larvae rerorded I, 3 and 5 days alter treat·
ment. Reduction in numbers of larvae occurred
sooner and lasted longer at the 3.4 Kg/ha rate of
Diazinon. Mortality was nexl greatest in the plots
treated With 2.2 Kg/ha (2 Ib/A) of Dylox. larval
control was poorest in lhe 4.5 Kg/ha (41b/A) Dylox
plots. but thiS may be attributed to the high con·
sistency of lhe spray mixture which, even With
ronstanl agitation. tended to clog the tntake tube
of the mist blower, causing uneven distribution
of the insecticide.

The results of the multiple range test /Table
I I) show there is a significant difference (P = .05)
between treated and check plots, as welt as a signifi·
cant difference among insecticide concentrations.
Diazinon at 3.4 kg/ha and Oylox al 2.2 kg/ha showed
significantly better rontrol than at other concentra·
tions tested.

No phytotoxic effects were evident in any of
the treatments.

8.3. Microbial Insecticides

Me1hod and Materials

The two study sites described under chemical
insecticides were used for the microbial trials, with
the virus test isolated at one of these sites. The bac·
terium and fungus trials were conducted at the same
site as the chemical insecticides. Each treatment,
except the bacterium, was applied to three replicate
405 m2 (1/10 acre) plots separated by a 3.66 m
(12 hi buffer zone. The bacterium trial was conduc·
ted on a single 405 m 2 (1/10 acre) plot separated by
20.1 m {66 hI buller zone. Three plots were reserved
as checks.

The nuclear polyhedral ~irus (NPV) was
obtained from the Bertha armyworm Mamestra
configurata Wlk., and was supplied by J. C.
Cunningham of the Insect Pathology Research
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Table 1. Control of black 'lrmy CuTworm ny Diazinon and Oylo,,"

Material

Diazlnon

DyloK

Rate In ?ercenlage conuol followmg treatment
kg/ha

doy day 3 day 5

. , 19 59 79L,

2.2 45 67 71
3.4 57 76 76

, . I 18 61 67
2.2 43 71 17
4.5 44 72 64

Reduction compared to control, USIng Abbott's lormula IAbboll , 1925).

Table II. Mean number of black army cutworms counted in plOlsat
Golden, B.C., 1974!J

Treatment

and rates

Check

Diazinon

DVlox

Pre-spray Mean number
'b

count21 larvaeJl alive

0 17.9 , 4.8 ,
1 18.4 9.27b
2 24,4 10.01 b
3 18.5 7.6!:i c

20.1 10.SOb
2 13.5 6.97 c
4 22.5 9.70b

JJ Table values are meilns for all three post·treatment collection periods.

Y Means of pre-spray collection onlY.

'JJ Reading down, means followed by the same letter are not significantly
different ilt the 0.05 level (Student Newman·Keul's Multiple Range Testl.
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Institute. The spray, containing the virus, I.M.C.
sunlight proteetam and Chevron sticker. was applied
at the rate of 149.6 t/ha (16 U.S. gal per acre) or
15.81 x 10 11 polyhedra/ha (6.4 x 10 11 polyhedra

per acre I.

The NPV was applied between 2030 and
2130 hr on May 30. 1974. There was no wind and
the temperature and humidity were 14°C (57.20 F)
and 35% A.H. Application at the time served two
purposes: 1) it delivered the virus to the target at
peak feeding time, and 2) allowed 8 hours of freedom
from virus deact ivating sunlight.

The larvae were sampled just before spraying
and 14 days aher, to allow time for virus infection
to deV1!lop. The number of samples per replicate and
analysis of data were the same as for the chemical

trials.

The bacterium, Bacillus thuringiensis Berliner
(B. I.) (D ipel), containing pinelene sticker, was appl ied
at the rate suggested for cutworm comrol, i.e.,
1.1 kg/9.3 Uha or 1.8 x 10 10 BIU per hectare
(7.7x 109 BIUperacre).

!!.!: was applied at the same time and under
the same environmental conditIons as were Ihe
chemical insecticides. As only two remaining plots
with sufficient vegetation cover were available,
!!,.!,; was applied only to one plot, with control on
the other. The larvae were sampled just before
spraying and 5, 12 and 49 days aher.

The fungus. Cordyceps !l1ilitaris Fr., was
applied as a suspension, conta,ning 3.2 x 106

mycelial particles and conidia per ml. This strain
was isolated from the green'striped forest looper,
Melanolophia imitata IWalker). which pupates in
the ground. As these twO species have similar pupa·
t ion habits. it was hoped that Cordyceps might also
be as effective against the black army cutworm. A
mycelial mat cultured and quick frozen in the
laboratory, for ease ot transp'.Jrtation, was thawed
and blended with sufficient water to proouce a
suspension containing 3.2 x 106 mycelial particles
and conidia per ml. This suspension was sprayed at
the equivalent of 49.6 tlha (5.3 U.S. gal/acre).

Cordyceps was applied to three replicate
plots at the same time and under the same environmen·

tal conditions as the f!:.!.. The larvae were sampled
just before spraying and 12 and 77 days after.

Results and DisQ.asion

Virus

Survival counts, made 14 days ahertreatment,
showed a mean survival of 45% in the control and
34% in the treated plots. However, the larvaecoltected
at the 14·day count were found not to be infected
or dying when examined at the Insect Pathology

Research Institute in Sault Ste. Marie, Ontario;
therefore, the virulence of this virus as applied to
the Black army cutworm is questionable.

Bacteria

It was expected that no treatment effect
with Bacillus thuringiensis would be evident for
about 5 and 12 days following treatment, with a
final pupal count taken at 49 days. No dead larvae
Vllere found. By comparing treatment survival data
with that of the check, using Abbott's formula,
control achieved at 5 days was only 12%, and nil at
12 and 49 days. Pupae examined showed no §'.l.
infection.

Fungus

Survival of larvae was 18% in the treated plou
and 19% in the check plots, giving only a 7% control
factor. Pupae were collected at 77 days and reared in
the laboratory under conducive conditions. Adult
emergence was 61% in the treated and 49% in the
check, indicating nil control. Pupae not producing
adults were kePt in the soil a further 3 months,
under temperature and humidity conducive to
Cordyceps fruiting bodies, to no avai1. It was con·
c1uded that Cordyceps militaris neither infected the
larvae nor pupae, nor effected any contro!.

Bacillus thuringiensis. Cordyceps militaris
and nuclear polyhedral virus were all ineffective in
controlling the black army wtworm.
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Appendix A

Dates of Capture of AdUlt Actebia~ (Tauscher!

Specimens in Canadian National

Museum CollectIon

19J:j

Yukon 1 etrllO'V Manitobl

Dawson 194~. August 4,8,1<:,1£',20.22.29.30. enu.chlll 1952. AUgUSl 2

Northwl!'$l Territories Ontario
Norman Well, 1949. Au!IUst 4, Ogok 1952. August 3,15,17.20,21,23,24,25

s,c. Ollawa 1905. Ju ....e 24.
Vancou~er 1906. Septemher 12

1908. June 29.
1901 August 2'.

1912. July 27. Tee$Wal~ 1954. September 23.

Albena
Quebec

""..., 1893. July 18.
Thunder A. 1930. August 21

1894. July 2.14.

'899. July 12.25 LJ~ Mondo. 1951. Juty 12.

1942 AuguSt 10.13.15. Forestyille 1950. August 11,1 J.

1943. Augu$! 21.
New10undlanc

Edmonton 1942. Aug... st 1(:.
St. Anthony 1951. August 7,15,20,22

Banff 1922. July 24.
Goose 5a~ 1949. A"gust 14

Black1eld! 1919. July 28. "'abrador

Nordeg; 1921. Julv 19
C",nw.ight 1955. Augu$'l 2.

Sa$ka:enew-an Hope.nlp 1935_ August 5,7,11.

Saskatoon 1925. JulV 21.

1930. Julv J(l

1939. Augu$'l 16.n. 1973
Ottawa.Ontaroo.

Last Maunu,"

L. 1920. August 7.



Appendix B

1973 Black Army Cutworm Infestations in B.C. lsee Fig. 5).

location Acres of Species Slashburned Planted Pupae per

defoliation sq. ft. (929 cm2)

Month Year Spring Fall July 1973

Blackwater Ridge 250 (100 hal S. Aug. 72 73 72

Redsand 200 (80 hal Of end Aug. 71 73
Blue A S.

Naver A 75 (30 hal p, Aug. 71 73 16
Hixon So

Dog '" 150 (00 hal p, Sept. 69 71

Bear Cub Cr 150 160 hal p, SePt. 72 73 15
~

Goosly L 43 (17 hal p, Fall 71 73 3D
Sw 71

Ootsa l 900 (365 hal p, Fall 70 72
(Andrew Bayl Sw Fall 71 73 25

Poplar L 400 (l60ha) p, Sept. 72 73 72
Sw

Collins l ?

Cummings Cf up Telkwa A 200 (BO hal Sw

Emerson Cr BD (32 hal p, Fall 71 72 6
Sw

Dockrill Cr 200 (80 hal Sw

Chapman L ? p, Fall 71 72
Sw



Appendix C

Estimate of FitHn Planting Costs with respect

to Plantations in Kinbasket P.S.Y.U.

Season & Planted Expected mortality Residual Replant Acres Total Total eon
Project Location year of trees! 1%1 trees! trees! to trees .n. due to Contract

No. planting acre armyworm other acre" "" replant IMI cost· armyworm project
cause cause 151 151

293
82N 11-6 Blackwater 5 74 585 30 20 14681 200 610 122 18,300 16,058

24
82Nl1-15 Jeb Lk. 5 74 477 90 5 (4531 500 65 32 4,BOO 4,186 C

226
82N1 H8 81ackwater 5 74 349 25 10 13131 250 770 192 28,800 10,049

501
82N12-3 Succour F 73 590 - 15 (501)

74
82Nll·17 Blackwater F 73 495 45 40 12971 450 180 81 12,150 6,014

152
82N11·14 Susan Lk. F 73 434 30 35 (2821 350 350 132 19,800 6,836

N
380 N

82N12·2 Bush Lakes 5 73 543 - 30 (3801 100 210 21 3,150
14

82N11·13 Comfort Lk. 5 73 480 85 12 (422) 500 355 175 26,250 21. 726 C
280

82N12·1 Esplanade 8. F 72 500 - 44 12801 200 506 101 15,150
24

82N11·11 Succour F 72 485 40 55 (218) 500 242 121 18,150 7,042 C
64

82N11-10 Blackwater 5 72 428 30 55 (1931 400 654 262 39,300 12,596 C
51

82N11·9 Ball Fire 5 72 514 30 60 (2061 450 245 110 16,500 5,667 C
60

82Nll·8 Blackwater 5 72 460 40 47 12441 400 328 131 19,650 9,053 C
23

82Nl1·7 Sucoour 5 72 564 45 51 (276) 500 302 151 22,650 11,497 C
25

82Nl1·6 Blackwater F 71 504 25 70 (1511 500 198 100 15,000 3.742

• Based on estimate of 15t per tree average 5,015 1,731 259,650 114,466
(Fill-in planting more expensive per tree)

• ( 1 Brackets indicate survivors/acre from "Other causes" only.
(Le., discounting armyworm losses)
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Appendix D

Expected Financial Loss in Original
Plantations Investment· Kinbasket P.S.Y.U.

Original Expected mortaltiy Expected loss Expected loss

Project planting (%1 in plantation in plantation

number cost· armyworm other investment investment due

($1 due to armyworm· to other cause.cause
~""

82Nl1·16 43,548 30 20 13,064 8,710

82N11-15 7,584 90 5 6,826 379

82Nl1·18 31,730 25 10 7,933 3,173

82N12·3 5,581 15 637

82Nl1·17 5,474 45 40 2,463 2,190

82Nll·14 7,623 30 35 2,287 2,668

82N 12·2 8,183 30 2,455

82Nl1·13 10,061 65 12 8,552 1,207

82N12·' 20,569 44 9,050

82Nl1-11 9,169 40 55 3,666 5,043

82Nl1·10 21,273 30 55 6.382 1',700

82Nl1·9 6,061 30 60 1,818 3,637

82Nl,·8 7,555 40 47 3,022 3,551

82Nl1·] 6,916 45 51 3,112 3,527

82N 11·6 5,680 25 70 1,420 3,976

197,007 31 32 60,547 62,103

(Weighted (Weighted

A",I A",I

• To nearest dollar, (not amortized).
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